
TACKLING FOOD LOSS IN IRELAND: NEW 

FOOD FIBRES FROM VEGETABLE WASTE 

The distinction is made be-

tween food loss and food 

waste.  

Food loss refers to the 

decrease in edible food mass 

that occurs throughout the 

parts of the food supply 

chain that specifically lead 

to edible food for human 

consumption and as such, 

takes place during the pro-

duction, postharvest and 

processing stages.  

Food loss that occurs at the 

end of the food supply chain 

i.e during retail, final con-

sumption and in the home is 

referred to as food waste. 

“food loss and waste 

reduction is one of the 

most effective ways of 

improving global food 

supply, thus contrib-

uting to enhanced food 

and nutrition security”1  

The food currently lost 

and wasted in Europe 

could feed 200 million 

people 4 

Potato & carrot processing waste: a rich source of new food fibres 

Food loss & waste: a global issue1-3. Addressing the colossal problem of global food 

loss and food waste has become a primary objective for policymakers worldwide who are grappling 

with closing the food-gap in a world where the population is expected to rise by a further 2 billion by 

2050. Ireland is committed to achieving a number of targets focussing on food & nutrition security 

and resource efficiency—as set out under the Europe 2020 Strategy or more specifically the current 

EU Environment Action Plan. Reduction of food loss and waste is highlighted as a core priority  

Potato & carrot processing waste: a valuable Irish resource. The Irish Farmers 

Association (IFA) estimates that 50,000 tonnes of potatoes and 3,000 tonnes of carrots are commer-

cially peeled in Ireland every year. In addition, they estimate that upwards of 30,000 tonnes of pota-

toes and 3,000 tonnes of carrots remain on Irish farms as waste each year, either as out-grades or 

surplus to market requirements. Food loss in the Irish potato and carrot supply chain is therefore, 

likely to be in the range of 50-60,000 tonnes per year.  

On a global basis, roots and tubers, other vegetables and fruit represent the highest loss and wastage 

rates of any foods with roughly 40-50% of the global crop being lost or wasted4. This equating to a 

staggering 140 – 180 million tonnes of lost/wasted potato per year.  

Seen in another light it represents a commercially significant resource for upgrade into higher value 

food products. CyberColloids recognised the potential and with support from Meadowfresh Foods 

Ltd, the Irish Farmers Association and EPA, Ireland the company has used intelligent processing to 

upgrade the waste into new functional vegetable fibres for use as texture ingredients in food.  
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What are functional food fibres? 
Functional food fibres are typically minimally processed vegetable, fruit and 

cereal materials that contain both soluble and insoluble fibre fractions with 

different textural and nutritional functionalities. The functional food fibre mar-

ket is a rapidly growing market that is being driven by consumer demand for 

“less processed” and “more natural” food ingredients and by the food industry 

itself in response to the challenges outlined on the previous page. 

In the past, the production of food ingredients has led to the purposeful extrac-

tion, removal, substitution and even throwing away of many nutritional compo-

nents. Texture in food (e.g. gelling in jams, thickening in dairy based drinks and 

desserts and water binding in meat products) has been provided using hydro-

colloids. Hydrocolloids, also known as gums, are typically processed extracts of  

plants or seaweed or are synthetically produced. They are food additives, hence 

carry an E number and their use is subject to EC Regulation 1333/2008. Although 

they are generally added at very low dosages they are increasingly seen as 

“artificial” and food companies are looking for more natural alternatives. 

Food fibres have traditionally been used for nutritional fortification i.e dietary 

fibre rather than for textural functionality however, sophisticated new pro-

cessing techniques are now being used to produce fibres with textural function-

ality e.g. superior water binding ability and also viscosity and gelling behaviour 

that can be used in some applications to replace hydrocolloids. Food fibres are 

not additives but are food ingredients and thus offer a clean label alternative. 

Products made from oat, citrus and cellulose rich sources are currently on the 

market however, any polysaccharide rich biomass could have potential. 

Why carrots 
and potatoes? 
Potato and carrot waste are a 

complex mixture of many poten-

tially valuable components but of 

specific interest here are the car-

bohydrates starch, cellulose and 

pectin, from which the textural 

functionality of food fibres stems. 

These three components have 

wide use in the food industry: 

Starch has many uses in the 

food industry such as in bakery, 

snacks, beverages, confections, 

dairy, gravies, pharmaceuticals, 

prepared foods, sauces & meats.   

Carrots: rich in pectin and cellulose. 

Food fibres made from cellulose rich material can be used to make low fat mayonnaises.  

Cellulose is an insoluble fibre 

which can have high water bind-

ing characteristics depending on 

how it is processed.  This property 

makes it suitable for use in a varie-

ty of food products such as breads 

and muffins. 

Pectin is a gelling agent used in a 

variety of applications such as 

sauces, jams & jellies.  Typically 

pectin is extracted from limes & 

lemons and purified for use in the 

food industry.   

 



Innovative 
approach 
The truly innovative aspect 

of this project is the holistic 

approach to upgrading the 

waste.  CyberColloids have 

utilised the whole raw ma-

terial rather than  using the 

typical industry approach of 

isolating or extracting the 

valuable components. 

The starch, pectin and cel-

lulose have been targeted 

in situ and various pro-

cessing chemistry brought 

to bear on their functional 

behaviour.  

The aim was to start with 

simplistic processing steps - 

based on (i) evidence that 

even very simplistic pro-

cesses can have a marked 

effect on the functionality 

of the key components and 

(ii) the food industry de-

mand for more natural, less 

processed food ingredients. 

We have developed new 

carrot and potato food 

fibres with textural func-

tionality. 

From “waste” to end product — the typical CyberColloids approach                  

Testing the new ingredients in 
different foods 
The new potato and carrot fibres have been evaluated in a range of different 

model foods, primarily to assess their use for water and oil binding, gelling and 

thickening functionality.  Model food systems representative of bakery, pro-

cessed meat, mayonnaise and sauce products were chosen.  In all cases, the 

new fibres were benchmarked against similar commercially available products 

and relevant controls. Some findings are presented below . 

Why muffins? - fibres are added to bakery products essentially to bind 

water. By managing moisture levels, we can improve freshness, give better 

yields, lower bake time and retard staling. Good moisture management also 

results in better quality products i.e. better texture, mouthfeel and palatability. 

Muffins were used as a model system to assess whether the new fibres could be 

used to add any textural benefits.   

The new potato fibre (bottom right) shows good potential in bakery products. 

Muffins made with this new fibre had higher volume than both the control and 

commercial comparator and were softer in texture  3 days after baking. The new 

potato fibre also had no impact on the colour of the muffins c.f. muffins made 

with carrot fibre that were darker in colour (below 3rd from the left). 

From left to right: muffins made with (i) no added vegetable fibre (control) , (ii) commercially 
available potato fibre, (iii) new carrot fibre and (iv) new potato fibre 



Contact Us 

For more information about 
this project, our other re-
search and how we could 

work with you, please visit 
our website 

www.cybercolloids.net  

 or contact Dr Mariel Brooks: 

mariel@cybercolloids.net 
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Ireland 
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Why burgers? - 

fibres are added to pro-

cessed meat products to 

bind water and oil and thus 

to make the products more 

juicy and tender.  Fibres can 

also be used to reduce fat 

levels.  

We added the new fibres to 

a low fat beef burger formu-

lation and assessed the per-

formance in terms of the 

water binding potential. 
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Mixed fibres 
During this research we have looked at a range of different potato and carrot 

fibres, including mixes containing potato, carrot and other root vegetables. De-

pending on application, some of these mixed fibres have shown good potential 

to add textural functionality. 

Variability in the volumes and ratios of different processing streams  is an im-

portant factor to consider when looking to valorise such biomass resources. 

Also, separation of different processing streams may be an issue for the proces-

sor.  

Finding potential application for mixed fibres is therefore a very valuable out-

come of this project. 

New fibres have potential application in a range 
of processed meat products 

Burgers made with new potato and carrot fibres showed good potential and had 

a positive impact on the purge, cookloss and firmness of the burger, with no 

negative impacts on the visual appearance.  New potato and carrot fibres per-

formed better than the commercial comparator. Purge and cookloss are im-

portant indicators for commercial manufacturers of processed meat products as 

they affect the appearance and texture (softness, juiciness) of both cooked and 

uncooked products. 

Successful application of the new fibres in low fat beef burgers suggests that 

they could also be used in other similar lamb or beef products including meat-

balls, sausages and meatloaf. 


